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the masses of tho people think more of
college education than do tho members
of state legislatures. y

ttood., ., 1. ;,.('ri " j
The supreme court of Missouri has

dealt the beef trust one-o- f the greatest

V, T.,'PARRPTT, Ph. G., M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

'"'"' KINSTOW, N, C. - -
,

Ovtick IIocbs: - W tu 1(1 a. m. and 8 to
9 p. m. '
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CQntinues to m&he Miraculous Cures
'v., .READ THIS LETTER, r

tx. 4; I V AtMOtT A MIRACLC . ,

Dtixoa, B.a,Ang.k,01.
4ntlMMi-I- a Septemher. 1WB. I took rseumat'.ira In a ery bed form,la a monifc after the dlseaa started I had to give w say work and go tobed. Jt continued to rw woro uoiU toy arms and bauds were badly drawn,o much mi bat I eould not them. My legs were drawn have until tny

et-tuehe-d say hlr. I w as hrlflees as a baly tot nearly tw.r mouths..The nuMitt of my arms and leva were bard and shriveled up. I (offered death

1S:17P0 tot .perfectly plain about It; H

. If , aeema that nm people, who
1 art given to seeing hobgobllna

'
. n : "tod gnoata, arc laying too much

. . - itrest on Cleyelaiid'a pro iiBerentpareiciaas in Meuii. union anaFM111.B-- 1 nTvr. nnimm crsis
Mi.rMii. tMit none of tbrm eouid do meemtu aw-- ne. . He itli to t
of the and I bran t" U
Draa to got oettor. I usva ne ana
That Was tw rear an.nid me hmtllh
so symptoms of rbruma-isra- . I revsrd "BaaDMAOiDS" as by far the beetremedy for rneuiuKtro o the makt. I cannot say toe stuoa for It I barraoomsaended It U others inoe aud It baeured.them.

Will sav further, that I Meruit to witk la about all dsvt after I be ran to Ink
"RHjtTii.cins," with tie sid f e urcht la about three monthsafterl beganto toko is, 1 oould walk a good as anybody, and went back to work Brain. ,

j j posed awing around the circle. It may
V.... thatGrover is estimating' .the edn-t,- ;,

i jcatlona) effectf.of .that tnocb dve
tWtrip foVnlgnij hlmaelfi Tbla la

iv ".iBtatea once awong around the circle,
'; "" toping ''thereby"' tO; drnm op votes

t fenough W nominate bbuaelf to succeed
n ... himself, but his swing was teetotal
j failure. "The writer of thia is not author

'jaed topeakv JOT.G. ;C and therefore
, j y'(,toes not fcnov&ai, jbe

i la 'twinging
v around In search of Totea, but if lis law

' ; An Druggists or sent express prepaid oa receipt of ft.00,
Bobbltt Chemical . .Co., - - Baltlmor, fid.

J., E,' HOOD, DRUGGIST, KINSTON N. C.

i'--
and bis whole past JnstJflee the belief

'V that' he la-- he may "be," and perhaps
j will be, as greatly disappointed as

waa A.; in 1SC8. So let the old man
travel. ; It will not hurt him unless the

' train jumps the track or there is a col-- I
ll&lon things which may happen to all

; travelers and his perambulating about
ithe country will not hurt anybody else
He may even pick nip" some Valuable

to enable him to write.
some more of hli delightful eaaaya on

. fishing for the Saturday "Evening Post
' of Philadelphia, the paper started hf
'old Sen FrenkHa; G.-C.- ' ablnea in that

,': line of literature:' and It causes people
. to nave 4 kindlier feeling for the portly

v old gentleman. He la doing no barm
s Ashing. '.until tnrng fmhe? of sroen.
., As long aa.be sticks to the gospel of

Izaak Walton he la all 0. K. If people
could bev convinced that he is not a

TcandldafeTbr president and at bis age
- he should not be, Jie is Blxty-al- x he
would receive a more generous

na Is likely to receive as it
Is. but. unless he cbokes off such-yaup- -

. era as Joseph Pulitzer and
Charles T. O'Ferrall of Virginia his

' trip is likely to be construed as the de
" :,; vice of a "perpetual . candidate, 1nd be

LeVa Starve ane) leey Obtectie.

lb' Circle X j J 'J j ;

Qt;0.;;,0,;;;OO".''0.0' o
duungulahed; sons In Statuary ball
and nobody frit a right to say the" state
nay. ' It Js s, matter exclusively for the

, Apotier thing; th ifaima "of General
Leo jrrows. oa br OA. 'The consensus
of . public opinion. ! that he was one of
the greatest of all, English, speaking
captains.,,, If .the American .people had
their way,.unblased by cheap John pol
Iti,clah tbey wopld decree that Gener-
al Grant and, peucral Lee .should be'
dlslnterred.vaod 'reburied aide by side
t Arlington'., winter alia we claim to

De uie pon, generous people on eartn.
Let ua prove U'.now. It has taken the
English government not the English
people 250 years to so far forgive that
Immortal rebel. Oliver Cromwell, as to
permit his statue to be erected In Lqn
don. That Robert E. Lee's statue will
some day, be erected ; in Washington
there can be no doubt Will we imitate
the English: example and wait two cen
turies, and a half? .That's really the
question and the only question.
Absurd.. ' .) , ,i . '. -

Of all th ridiculous farces certainly
the Senate secret session heads the list
Executlnsvacsslona are not really se- -

sritf, (ftidrwerybody, knotfs it They
ought not tec te. The reason why, they.
are.noe ibBt there a" and always
will : Be tsenaters rwho ar extremely
ftnxious ftf t:flrr favor"wj,th reporters,
knd they wHi blab.' ThWre used to, be a
man in the house' from Missouri whose
chief stock In trade was to give away
the secrets of the delegation. It paid
him." .'.'.-- .

Gammon. "

, The "New 'York Evening Tost inde
pendent does not appear to be much
stuck on the Ohio crowd of politicians
and delivers itself of. the following
more. or less sarcastic' remarks touch
ing ; presidential pontics in Buckeye--

dom:
It s tonlshlna- - how early and at how'many different place' the presidential

campaign of 1301 begins. - W Intended to
claim the real starting point' for New
TofU Showfntf that The fate of both
Mtie weals depend upon the success o.

sonic candidate for mayor next fall, but
Senktor Foraker -- has anticipated us by

Ln(lpuclna , that Cincinnati has superior
claims. The Democrats of that city have
nominated Mr.. Install, the well known
taUway ihanksetv for mayor, and the Ret
publicans have panted a Mr. Flelschmann,
not' widely ; known to fame, but believed
by Foraker. to be, requailysood."
'The overwhelminc reason, according to
Ferakerr.' why Fielnchmann should be
elected is that "this is the beginning- - of
mrgesf oaMlaferff 8xt year.'' He
says , "ft la impassible i to disauise this

woffn whkh we Infer that the Ptmit8.ar doing everytmiigpoM.bleto
onecai u ana are preienaing tnat notning

but municipal issues, such as the rule or
Bom Cox. la at to be considered.- - For- -

wlu ott th waak. .He wlU
snow thme Bot only , Cincinnati, but in
sll the cities Of the Union the Democrats
are making believe that they are .trying
to Teform Jocal abuses while they are ac- -

to defeat the
party-nex- t year,- - The proof of this is
that "everywhere they erf preaching har-
mony and perfecting their organization. :

What, better evidence Could you have
than - thatt - tf they were everywhere
preaching discord and allowing their or---

ganlaatlon to fait', in pieces, there, might
be some ground for saying that the nom-
ination of such a man as'Ingalls was in--
tended for the sole benefit of Cincinnati,

'
but when they are avowedly harmonlou
and energetic their design must be dark
Indeed.. In short. Foraker thinks that if
Ingalls Is elected mayor he will be-:"l-n

line for the governorship of Ohio and tho.
prsldeney."v That Would be awful. . j

Now, unquestionably the PosVja' 0
great paper.. It was founded by-th-

author of 'Tbanatopsls.T William Cul
len JJrynnUbut It i not;au fait as . to
Ohio politlca;4f Senator Joviph Ewmo
Foraker knew precisely -- bat be was
doing when he wrote bis earnest and

McHns'Jf Cincinnati.' ! He'knows that
all decent folks in Porkopolls are tired
of Coxle old oy, and his machine; per--

napjine rrj w$T&,f:a8ja DosaiTnie
in the land, aud he knowa thatunless

ie,ecT mt..j : ingais, me democratic
candidbte, and bury Coxle. old boy, so
deep tliat even Gabriel's trumpet, will
not resurrect him. And what would
t . .1 T l - , .1u.icu acusuu ( unuci: uu uieuv poor
thing! Foraker ts still a presidential
Candidate and will be until, he dies
H npJ George B. Cox in Lis business
And proposes to save bis machine if
possible.
Guery.

The Washington Post fines to fcrnarU j
as ioijohp: .

When ine RepnbMcan leaders war.ted tc
strike a decisive blow at a true;. t.iy re-
moved the "duty on coaL t, he:i x.uf
wanted 14 foot tbe pic'ple onftke Qiiisj-o- n

they enacted some new lawsT" , 4
'

Now. what I want to ask.
not be fftrviriUfd Impertinent I;tU;sr
If-- takhifs' the tariff off anthracite
coal was a decisive t.ow to tlie uuthra-- '

cite trust, what is the reason .thars
taklnjr the tariff off steel wonid.'no:
be a decisive blow itL'nlRt t!i;j?-,;v- i .,,
trust, and so on to the end of the kvr5 J

ter? Now. do not let a!l the ;

Bns ami trust defenders aii'.ver ,; ;

once. There la no reason uuer beur-e-
kno-V- uuion,: men wliy the ml

tat works ueil as to coal will rui:
tvork well to everytL'.c !.--? on th-.- ;

I

t ! 'f t:
r i

A Wise Coitsfltbtlonslrfvlslbn fjj;
The constitution of Missouri contains

a provislop which authorizes tho gov
j
4

;ifmor 'to' vetb lany parflcul jlr provisiou
"'"of an appropriation bJH or to scale it

down. What, ..jlty at "prvlsion
" like that was hot placed to" the "feflerht
w cotwiituQpt iJtwoWa save the peopleJ
C million anniia.y As If PffWt la the

ibbbers 411 seek to "have their ibba fas-"- !

tnrt n tn. - 1,111 nff-- ,"rt
and general necessity,. That done, they,,

. feel certain that the president will not
vto the hill or wmcnmeir joo const! -

tutes a paragraph. Section or item, The
. Mlsspur) plan takea from the Jobber bU
( nnnnnnitv' nvii fhon. la'- -

' ' an honest and courageous man in the

truats in tho land, a bodyblowby. fiaf
Ing each' Of thocrAilbufccompHnivs o
000 and assessing another. $3,000 for
costs, eta Of, course this is onlyp
foretaste' of what they ; toay "expect
hereafter. ' When it was charged that
they were In 4 criminal conspiracy, to
put Up the price of meat food products
to abnormal figures much In the spirit
of. Boas Tweed they defiantly. to- -'

QUIred, What ; krr- - yoot goini?-- ' tor' do
about itl Well, ithe twss' found- - ut
to his sorrow, and the trusts ire' find-

ing out la Missouri. 7 f feel especially
proud of this decision of'the Misaourt
supremo court ' because Jt 'was render-
ed under end by virtue of af law re
ported by tho committee of whlcbr I
was chairman when waa Tn tho legls- -'

ltuAi;ia'matte)r;os''la'ct fiton.''Ly-sand- er

Thompson of Macoti and'Qoul
J. O. Allison of New .London were the
inbcommlttee which I appointed to Te-du-

the bill to proper shape, and to-
gether w piloted It through the legis-
lature. This was In 1880. I suppose
the hill has been somewhat amended
since then, but It la substantially the
bill df1889. Now, If Mr. Attorney
General Knox will secure a few con-- 1

rlctlone, people will teglil to think that 1

ur u ubis ure noi oigger.wau tne gov-

Senator 8toneV Opinion.' .

The ' following Washington dispatch
inuat.be of Interest to all persons in-
terested to tho next , presidential elec--
Hnn t

William J. . Stone. Junior . senator , from
Missouri and vie chairman of the Demo
cratic national 'committee, 'suld tonight
when asked aa to the future .6f the Demo
cratic party: ,, .. Jt. ,

"I prefer not to make prophecies as to
paramount issues' for 1W4." ' ' i
Asked as to the probable makeup bf the

next Demoralln nrwiilpntla. tlrlrat j m.
a tor Stone said: t '!,I do not think Mr. Brvan will be' nom
inated, nor do I think that he either ex-
pects or desires the nomination, If hay
effort is being made to eliminate him. it
will tail, for he Is still undoubtedly the
most commanding individual force inftto,
party.,; He cannot be eliminated, and any
effort In that direction will recoU on
thoae attempting It The business or
'eliminating' people from the party lsindt";
the business 1 want Democrats to engag
In, would bet more profltabl c'

men into instead, of getting them out of
the party. We have plenty of ablerttn'
who. would make safe, conservative preai-flen- ts.

although they might not Indulge in
such erratic strenuoaltles as, would keep
the country on the tiptoe of spmetdread
expectancy.- - . , ,., ' j.

The Democratic candidate for oreWdeiit
must be a Democrat who has, alwaft'stip-porte- d

his party . Jtlcke-t- parts i man.
who. If elected, would give us a atsjwart
Democratlo admlnlatration.' - f ....

It Is not accessary that a man should
have , subscribed unconditionally 6 fcvery
declaration of the Chicago and . Kansas ,

City platforms. It is safliclent If hs has
always stood loyally tat .his party flag.

!'Talk of reorcanislne. the rentioitatln.
party is puerile and silly. . Borne maalrro&R
neea .reorganising, out the. partytdoes
not. t

When asked wrane'ttibiiaht' of fhe fe--
cenl talk to the effact. that the rerular
Democrat wer insisting on tooitmaav
cessions from gold. " Democrgta !wh
wanted to come back Into th narty'; Sen
ator Stone said: , '

'So. tar .aa people getting into; the: party
concerned. . I'. wana everv one there. .'tit

Is no question of repenunce,! sackcloth
and ashes. The doors are open.' ahd H a
man wants to covonerata with the Demo
cratic party all he ha to do is to geUnto
line witn tn party. There la no tofm of
doing it that I know of except to dolt"';
Under ' ClouSiiVi. '. '

It is ft pity indeed It ts pitiful to see
an old public servant; like Assistant At-
torney General, ye e Ute postofflce
depurtment relr nndef a.'cloudatr

ioug iue spent pnncipajiv in tue DUD- -
lic service.'-li- e baa cut wide Swath
In .'Republican "politics. ir ite was posj-mn- sr

feeneral under flront 'being ap- -
poli- - pd by that lrafe president to.sno
cead tbe (.trnt Connecticut tanner jiar- -

sbai Jewell, who liad lwon".e jepamorid
Of the:Brlstow-'ref- - ' a. "s thl:'ig
frbicb was an aborDanuiiuuIn the'slisbt
of theTSilent 8oIdier.ytiiifri was a:so' f"

nA A tha n.nln Inn , m ll'.l. li.'., . '1'

fentlhc B'.aine for the presidential1 rioin- - at
Inutioti In l&Tttftte cIalmedthat Bldlno t
had promised him , 'great ghnlrmani
snip in id? uonse proviaea be wpuia
support' Blalrie"; which;'-he-di-

and' that fidalrie 'failed: necie'rted'
andrefoaed to' deliver the goods thousb
frcduetftlv' Teoaested so to doi'Tho'
thlnp alleged airaihst'Tyner is that In

:

his rulings In the postoffice department
he has favored the swiiidlhig turf In
vestment companies which hov fleeced
tbe public out of millions of dollars,-- " It
Is even' claimed that a 'young mare--;
lated to-bi- resigned a position in hls:
oftlce to accept service" with' said com
panies;' as be could use' bis knowledge

r postal affairs greatly to their
r v. '.'?'? ; Ji

Hitnfvpu. .
v

, If tbe news from Kansas i traetbt&r

giiest set , of politician' on top of
ground. , It is said; for instance, that-
thirty . palpitating-Republica- n patriots .

jdre Btrugglln?; for the, congresBjop
shoes .of Chester ,l,..Lon2. . "Ilqvry,
Joe" . must be - he progenitor of the
Republk-fln-statefirc- iq.the blgey-- $

nth," rendered famous by Jerry Iiap
son. ... t -- t jfj... .

Again, t&at .vooiferon. Republican
tmro..-Senato- r J, ,Ralr ,, Burton, has

f.KTG.y wanned Lis curu.e cuair r.t yet.
end st!:i tas four years to serve If ,te

j.Lvea; tut wk-ke- r.epuliicans are.al-- I
rea'-'- scheming .to yank him ;ont,
Amonj; acririr"; Jayliawkers .Is
Covernor V;i'.f. i:ow !'irtoa met
live r- !;el I.:? t" wl.cn he found

at r .: S was li) l.ir j with tbe pres-- n,

t 1 1 V"a-- ' a
' ' v ' I e wi li a r"Aut C ' to

1 i ! : ; t r : h J.

aur mod. untU Dr. J. P. Ewin. of niUoa.
iBOMaoiDS.'' Vie got m on bottle

and betor lb 8rt bottl was naed ap I
m ball bottles and was completely eur M

has hm nwlknl hmiIiuw,

Very truly. JAMES WIUHsV

THINK FIRST THEN ACT.
TV..' . A I.. - .v. 1...M .

now urfrent the need tor one may tie. A
n"h ' Tdr n,nv lf'HU,t ik notbinir more
thinrs promise to send a man around.

. i ae tbe time a minuteortwo lonjrer,
twhaps t coi munfcate with u.- Then
the l b l as eood aa done and "done

A . m thi. hlnmher whn imvop
promise unless we can pert-ir- and
niver iamoenorm weu. -

MOORE ftvPARROTT
""KLN810N.N.C.

A.& N. C. IiAItROAD CO.

Jt TIME TABLE NO. 28.
la eSeot Sunday. Nov, 8. 19c. at 7S a, m.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.

1
i ta

tm eS

A.M. tP. M. P. M. A. M.
Goldsboro arrive...,. It OS 8 SO I 40
LaUranire ........... . 10 8S 1 7 4 85
Falling Creek..., .. 10 13 4 10
Kinnton, ............... io u t as
Dover....... , B4I t IT I 15
Core Creek..,.......,, SO 00 1 .18
TuHoarora, .,,'.. ....... e ao 50 IS 48
Newbern., i. 0 00 680 It 10
Haveloclc. ...... S 00 S 40
Newport ............... ' 46 .) 06
Morebead City.. ...., 1 er 90
Morebead City Depot. 1 05 T 80

ftASTBODND TRAINS.

I . . I K

Is

6S'S: iS'3'tf j
ip. mJa. it A.M. P. M.

Ooldsbom leave 8 80 8 00 6 00
IG range ............ , . 8 59 8 96 6 83
FalUnir Creek.......... 4 10 8 87 T 15
Kinnton,,..., 4 82 8 48 880
Dover 4 43 9 IS 9 49
Core Creek.. ..... 5 03 9 SO io or
TuKoarora...,.i..., 8 19 8 50 io st
Newbern 6 50 .ft1? 1185
Harelock.fi. ti 40
Newport..........,... 0,43 8 09

City 7 Ob 8MfteSrt ('ltrjJepQt T 'ft 4 00

- TflZ2X"Zt tll'Ui- -. ! 1'

II UL1LX t Ul . lllO-LlUl- I. "
..ir.v. c:i : t .1.1 J ' ' v'lT.OO

t.V A 1 i T.J. C" ."f, "'vC. pawd APrtl 1k, 118. and in pnrsuanoe
OTno ooniomuty tiia ine vroviaions oj la

eop tained in an act .of tbe General AsMemblv
of North Carolina at Its reirular amtduB of
)Qut. entitled "An Act to Amend tbe Aet
entitled an Act to .Aa.end the Charter
ot tbe Town of Klnston. Id toe eounty of
Lenoir. North Carolina, ", betas aet of 14)0.
Chanter IHOl nntiee berebr rtnil t.liat a
special election will lie beld at tbe court house

KiBxfcon. N.C oa Monday, th 4th dar of
May. ItuS. bein- - the first Moaday in May. for
the punxwe of otitululntf the connent and ap

v'proral of a majority - of the qualified Toters
of said towB.-t- twne. the boi.d t said
towB of Kinxton. to sn amount not e ,

one hundred and fifty ibuuar.d dollar (rllto.ftli) 1,

of nuch denominations not lew than twenty-fly- e J

dollars nor more than one thousand dollarx. and j
such prOTMH-ttoaa- aa tb board of Aldermen

mar deem aliNabls, and running for a period I

orTenoda ot yean not exceeding' to yean, ana t

at (xe tawertt rate ol interest. aitaluuDle. Dot
exceed in ft per cent, pef snaucq. and the
bonds bafl not be fttrld below par. ' Tbe bonds
bearioa Interest from date of bonds with in- -'
tereKt coupon attached payable
on the Brut day of tlitmiu-- y and tbe ant day of
July of each jer until the bomin are paid, at
nuch (dace or places a may be deemed advisa
ble by said Uouro of Aklt-rme- kaid oodi to
be of mica fjrrn and tenor and - transferable

such way and tbe principal thereof payable
aud redeemaoie at auca time or time, not
esceedmir 40 yearn, from- - date thereof, and j

sucb tuace or piacea the itoard of Aldei--
men KhHil detenrxne. - : ,

Provmed that mud Board of Aldermen m&Y

HZW; SIMPSON
-

f x

. Architect
KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C.

- MTKotices left at the office of

J. ,V. Grainger will receive prompt

attention. ' -

. .. LOT OF. .

Fresh Groceries
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

AT

O M. HOOKER & CO. '
Successors to MOORE A HOOKER.

mmm, dinHIM (tive comjietent ervi-- t alt so
unfortuiiAte a-- to need such service. Just
simply give nw notice and all details
will be attended t. ..,

Casliete of a I qualitiew carried in stock,
and by patronizing my establishment
vou will get rompeten 'serv.ces at as
low prirea w irom un.Toue. c

I respectfully solicit a-- continun- - ce of
the patronage f the people in this see
tiun: - ' ' Verly truly,

GEO. B; WEBB,
'. KrNsroM. N. C'

. MatrCFACTCBKHB OF

Sash, Doors and Blinds
KINSTON, N. d '

All kinds of Porch ' Finfenings, Stair
Casings, Bracket and Gable 'Finishings,
Door and Window Frames and Casings,

Ftore Fronts, Counters and Office Fit
tings. Church Pews, Pulpit Outfits, Grills,
Mantels and every description of Artistic
Work in Hard Wood and Pine to be done
in a first-clas- s Wood-Workin- g Machine
Shop.- - , ' , . , ; j

"

,
sure 15 uei u:r rrices. .

-

iOrAll Work" Guaranteed.

Everything
that the appetite calJs for
in tViA WAV. nf RpnRnnnhlft

Table
IDelicn.cies

at our place. A stock of

Fanev, :

Uroceries
'I 'that is complete in every

detail. , ! Ca'.l,, or .'phone
for anything yo want to

'I. eat1 And it tfrill Kft nnirlrlw
, qenvprea, ior "jfitUMJfl-NES- S

'' is our motto.

FRENCH Cl SUGG.

V"' cy3
I have, just' ndded to my

cfrwV Vnf finTl1 ' TTarr170tA a
full, line, of. Mixed. Paint3,
Leads and ' Oils, Vdrnishes,
Colors and Brushes of the
celebrated Heath & Ililligan
Brands. . ,

V;:

Wo ask. those w! 3 ictsnd
f.

using paints to cdl en ts, c.3

we-ca- plec.23 them in icth
quality end price. :

r-- 9 9

'Dissolution Notice.
Z. Edwards, H. C V. Peebles and C. H. Pool,

nroDnetora of the KliMton Hnxh and Blind Co..
hare this day divwilved copartnership. Z,
cxiwaras mkuihw ruii vontroi of tbe outDnesa,
also ttMHuming all lfnbillties and. asset of the '
Kinsion &ash and Blind Co. . ' .

JS. EtWARDt REAt,.!
' H C V. PEEBLES. MEAt- -I

'
-- March tl.VpC - . .,,.,.

..i,.,.- n ..
'X ' You 'Business can't

give a busi-

nessBuilding;; any better
. eonio than good

v; printed tiatter. Let ,

your .Letter Heads, BU -

ieadst Etc.,oe models ol neat- - j

ftess and good taste. We'll see
. ui-- i, c wf.uii pruiimj

TTJT? tttSctt ' tTt?co nrA A Jr JtvtViJf. c.KJt200 AJ. --rr-

' ' - "' ,. i

MIVVMH ArH AM XT
f)

I ll"I'WM. we
, , have aaatlfai.lm.Of cheap Em- -
,, brohte-rj- - and UKliex Shirt Waist

, Frotitft whlo)tir KolKlt at bargain.
.' We re prepared, thte season to
furnish everything one could wixh
for in , Millinery, Dress Ooods,

- Notions and Fsncy Oooda . rWe have seeured ttisftes KateHarrey. - Kathleen Kilpatriok and
Em Wert woo- will be pleased to
show you our line of goods. - ,
1 Don't buy before seeing us. Oar
Millinery dlspias'-shia-r seamn will

h tborouifhly convince you that we
- carry the most line in
Wciiy.

snssr.iEAcHAr,i&eo;

HJEW: ? , jM A RKEJ!
. iVe.lifive opeiied a market

At c jtaxtori V ' bid stantj
,

.'

and will keep a full stock V

;'6f Beef, Fresh Jleats, etc.
r Prompt delivery

Phone
'

181. ' j

i
I

! a) 1 HiiH f .Ji
RpUCED BATES VIA- -

Atlantic Coast Line
Southern Educational Conference,..v J Richmond, Va.

Tickets on sale from points hi Virginia, April
80th. Slt and 32d. Final limit April 8Hth, l0H.
From all otber Dointa. Anrll air.h anil iat. dnct
limit April teth. One and one third tares.

Sonthern Baptist Convention and AnsU-lar- jr

Societies, Savannah, Ga-- t. ,

tfekecs ori male from all nolnta
round trip, plus 5 cents. May 4tb to 7tb, toolu- -
aiye.. sinai umtt ay soth, 1S03. -- An extensionbftbf final limit until June 1st may be ob--
tained by denoait of tickets with Joint . a nm

S.avannau.,on payment of je of 60 eenta. . I

Jotted CWratl Veteran rtonnlesu':
m: :7r- - x -- J fW Oflein. I. i

urjrieket on rale Mat- loth to list, inclusive, t
.If... . U . t . ... . .

tSrSS or s Aveut at --
of! RI 'on wwment of .fT" 'one eent oer niile. ' ' ' Tr T

J jjjii V" 'V 1 I .Cal TieWet Aon cents for exat rates andany other- - mfuroia turn, and see. that your ticii
ets read Via he ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Approved: , " ! " "General Pamenirer Agent
H. M. MSON..Tiaffls Maaaiter.
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Reliable -- House
be

111 - ; --

.

Quality: Si
be

and price.

- - executive chair.'- - . " ' '
There la another provision of the MIs--

souri constitution which' ts Invaluable
in operationi That is the requirement
that on roll call there must be an

vote cast by a majority, of
each house in order ' to pass any bill.
If that were also a part of the federal
constitution, it would cure many legls--

latlve ills: " i ' ', t ? ,

'.The Philadelphia ortb American
n 'TV'onamaker' paper! and therefore' Re--

publican says: "As a stern warning to
officeholders tbensslatant attorney gen
oral's wiH be accepted. 'and 'a change
of jmetliods wrl be effeeted In beHf-- r

ftci'Thlil will be a severe blow: to the?
get rich .ulckconcennv and Mr. Ty
ner's clever young relative. ' .

: ft

,Truth been. .ln,hl,rtear jpomneUiuR address loUe-ltepub- -

quiet oJldUlerth' ' long .tharfceople yf

thought he waa dead. , A great many
public men live too long. . 1

Lee's Statue. sl -

The ways of making an ass of one- -
self are so numerous that It BjirX1"- -T'T " . "1 lu?"'
superfluous to point out one, m.oTe)or
less. The fact that the legislature of
Virginia has selected . the statue ot
General Robert E. Lee to be one of her
two representatives forever in Btatu- -
ary ball, the American Valhalla, has

mpn t nrinr inta-'aiiAde- nrominen
by making exhibitions of themselves.
Among them I regret to note myfrlend

'Major Join, Fv LfleeytiT.' Iowa.' The
major la unreservedly agtubst the Lee i

statue and rushed into print to say so.
jtm-to- b jroung.to Hive been in

''thVcivii wur.'-rio'a- re a 1arfe majority
of American voters, aud men of tuy
generation and of tbe younger genera-
tion regard the prominent actors In
that bloody drama as jrreat historic
perwonaites. no matter on which side
they foujilit

Within the Inxt four or five years we
bare beard a vast amount of talk a
good deal of It gush and twaddle-- "

about 'a reunited country." If It Is
reunited, c 'tber 55".'"': Lacey nor any-boJ- y

e! 'c.V:,t,to to' tloberal.
Lee's statue in Statuary ball, if It Is
not reunited, let ua benr no more rot
s! t !t. c r: ' .:y ! r 3 r:- -

I.,, i I.i j .1 C :en.l J,a .L.-.-!e-
I

are ft t) v f U:. '? f i's cr'Torw j
!

"!'"" ' '" r '"' 1 !'

t c f t a , - t

diviiie micb Into clusxes tbey msy
deiernime fcpst and bay them mature at dif-ere-nt

eonremeni ditteo before the limit afore-
said. 'I DHt the wiid bonds are to be and shall

isNueii. if upprtrved anu authoried by a
of me gumirtcd toter at m.ltl election,

for the ot'ieots slid purt-se- n sen forth and
IircMnned m me M.d act of the Ueneral

-' of Tbe money arising
proc-,-- ! fr.m the ale of aid bonds ftbail

for the purple of provittins' and
niiia.i i hii.k a Mn of Waterworks. Sewer-a- t

', 1 c f re.A! b System and In,prove--n
. ot t.wi nil L , t and Street and Public

hiH ii.ntsof a (i town as tbe said Board cj
'.t-- i -- n n'H v onjpr ihe Kiin,e to be di;burseJ.

1 ue sii.u e.i-.- ,rt wUl be under the wiper- -'

vtin and iiii-crH.- of me inspector and
or ju f of cectioQ sptxnnieu

f.ir li e p..--.- of b". 'i.htf and cond-ici-ri- tbe
c ' "ii of . ,,.r arm A:e:aicn for sa.d town,

.i i r w ,,i be on tue nay if ei-- c

t wi c oi"' i in ihe n,ornirir
.A ( v . If' .1 ".iilfri rlT-'V-- .

'I'! 'I' I'! '!' r 'f SH .ll - SMS Si:..'
ili


